TERMS OT' REFERENCE
General:

Ouratlon of Contract

D istrict
ls in Biha r
The recruitment will initially be for a period of eleven rontf,, *h,.f,
shall be extendable to next three years or till sanction of that post in
ROP under NHM as well as availability of fund, whichever is earlier
subjected to following conditions:a. Satisfactoryperformance
b. Continued requirement of the position
c. Availability offund and approvalof the position by Govt. of lndia
in ROP of NHM
Criteria:

(uR-11, MBC-06, BC-02, SC-06. WBC_01
Maximum
:- 55 Years as on 01.08.2018

-

'

MS in ophtha lmo logy/DN B in ophtharmorogy from a recognized rnstitute/university.
Or
Diploma in ophthalmic Medicine and surgery (DoMS)/Diproma in ophtharmorogy (Do)
from

a

recognized lnstitute/University.
The above qualification must be registered with Bihar Medical Council or Medical
Council of lndia
before ioin ine.
Roles and Res po nsib ilities:
S/he will be responsible for manage Eye OpD cases at district hospital.
S/he will take care of cataract surgery, other common eye surgeries, Refractory errors
and referral
services at district hospitarand provide readership for the same in entire district.
5/he will be responsible for manage Eye lpD cases at district hospital.

'

o
o

.
o

s/he will be responsible for managing and referring eye emergency cases coming to district
hospita l.

for organizing outreach eye camps and identifying patients requrring
' s/he shall provide leadership
treatment under National programme for Control of Blindness.
. S/he shall also be responsible for technical aspect of NpCB in the district.
' Any other duty requiring his or her services as assigned by concerned superior authority from time
to time.
Performance a ppraisa l:
Performance of the candidate will be assessed based on the indicators such
as:
L. Number of OpD cases attended per day.
2. Number of IPD cases attended per day.
3. Number of Eye emergency cases attended per month.
4. Number of cataract surgeries performed per month.
5. Number of other (Major and minor) eye surgeries performed per month.
6. Number of Eye camps attended and managed in the district per month.
Remuneration:
Consolidated rem u ne ratio n @ {
month for Ms/DNB or t 90,000/month for DOMS/DO.
nt: Selected candidate will have to sign a contrJ-uJ agreerneni*ith SHS&

Vdo

